
EXPRESS MEN ON THE RACK

Railway Commisiion Seeks to Enforce
Penalties of the Law.

SUIT COMMENCED IN LANCASTER

Retreat F.ratl of the Stat I'slTersltr
niritt that I.aaadrr Rill Re

Held Ip for Farther
Investigation.

(From a Stsff Correspondent )
LINCOLN. Jan. 4 (Special Telegram)

Court of Nebraska will now decide
whether the express companies may alight
the railroad commission and disregard the
provisions of the railroad commission law.
A suit waa filed today In county court be-

fore Judge P. Jamea Cosgrove demanding
penaltlea from the Adams, the American
and the United mates Express companlea
for failure to file reports showing the
salaries paid their officers. Chairman
Wlnnett signe4 the Information and It was
filed through County Attorney F. M. Tyr-
rell of Iancaster county. The companies
neglected to file other. Information which
the law requites, but, as no specific and
formal demand hod been made for that,
the criminal case was made to cover only
the salitry Issue. The law makes failure
to comply a misdemeanor, punishable with
a fine of from fiOO to $5,0CW, In the- discre-
tion of the court.

Captatna' Hands to Re Paid.
Auditor Searle has notified Adjutant

General Schwarti that he will Issue a
warrant for the payment of the premiums
on bonds to be Issued for the captains of
the companies In the National Guard out
of one of the appropriations for the guard.
The warrants, however, have not yet been
Issued. This action of the adjutant gen-
eral In offering to pay for the bonds of
the captains Is a change In the usual cus-
tom o that office.

Creamery Hearing: Postponed.
The Railway commission hss postponed

the time of hearing the arguments for a
new hearing In the case where the cream-
ery companies are asking for better serv-
ice and facilities for handling cream and
milk from January 9 to January 15. The
creamery people were not satisfied with
the recent order of the commission against
the railroads.

Iteese Not Committed.
Opponents of Secretary Taft have failed

to land Supreme Judge Reese In their
camp. A report was started some days
I! no that Judge Reese was In favor of the
program of the "soreheads" and to settle
the matter Judge Reese was called up
over the 'phone and asked If he had com-
mitted himself In favor of any presidential
candidate.

"I have not Intimated who I favor for
the republican nomination," said Judge
Reese. "I have been pretty busy and have
not thought much about nailonal politics.
While I can support any candidate nomi-
nated by the national republican conven-
tion, If the matter comes to a fight In
Nebraska between Taft and LaFollette I
certainly shall be In favor of Secretary
Taft."

Gnardsmen Mastered Oat.
Captain Penrod was here this morning

from Beatrice to discuss with the adjutant
general the matter of mustering out of the
guard the Beatrice- - company. Captain
Penrod said the company Intended to dls-ban- d

and the talk of the business men of
Beatrice raising money to keep up the
company was hot air, ns practically none
of the business men were In the move-
ment to raise the necessary funds. Hie
company receives JJli from the state and
It pays out $t00 annually, which Captain
Penrod said was entirely too much to ask
the members of the company to pay. The
company has a record not surpassed by
any In the guard and for that reason some
of the former members have expressed
regret that It Is going out of the guard.

Ernst on Laundry Bill.
As a result of the laundry bill filed by

Why I Lost
Elly Job

lie sons Why Thousands I.Ike Me
Cannot, Satisfy Their Employer.

"I believe my fate Is not unlike that of
thousands of other workers who dally lose
their places for reasons they do not know,
and probably would not believe. When
their last pay envelopes comes along It Is
usually, "Your services no longer required."
If the truth were known, the reason for
their unceremonious removal would prob-
ably be that their usefulness was des-
troyed because of some mental worry,
ooany aliment or general Indisposition.
These things, as we all know, are the most
fruitful causes of failure In all walks of
lire. The battle of Waterloo was lost be-
cause at a headache. In this quick age
our minds must be clear, rapid, active and
free from outside Influence or worry, or
else we go down to failure with the throna
of "floaters" who go from on place of
employment to another, giving no satisfac
tion to others or to themselves, constantly
growing older and less useful, with no am-
bition, no will power, and no hope.

Every man requires from every other
man tue best that Is In him. But no man
can use or get the best that is In himself
until lie Is first free rrom all fretful India
position and worries.

i nai was my irouoie. I was full' of
troubles. That's why 1 'Jost my Job. My
siomacu in uib,ii piace was always out
... uiuer. biiu -- a. currying aoout it and
my mind grew cloudy, and alow. I made
mistakes, and grew grouchy. That was the
end.

TJiere are thousands like me, going about
with "quick lunch" faces, dyspeptic man
ners, and repulsive atmospheres. No. em
ploer fants such men's services.

Take my advice. A healthy stomach Is
jair tne nam, ror It keep you. mind
:lear, and your face rosy. I have a healthv
stomach now and hold a good poiltton, and
my employer is satisfied, and' so o?n i

I started to take Stuart s Dyspasia Tab.
lets which I was told were go,d for t1M
worst esses ! indigestion an t dypepu
The iirsi i wo laoieis nvuie a wonderful
di'fcrtnro in my condition.

Ore h'gredlent of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
le: digests s,iai grains or food. The tm
ach noosn l nava to wora at ai, The Tab-
let il'i all the work, no mst:.-- how heavy
your ii rai.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets cur brash.
erucianona, iurniua ariiaauons, bloat Ir
ritations, loss of appetite, nausea, heart-
burn, lack of energy, loas of memory, and
lyspepsla and indigestion In ttsajr very
tors rorms.

No other little tablets In th world can
. to so much. You should carry them

around with you wherever you go and
take them regularly after meals. Then
you will realise what It Is to b freed
from stomach torment, ana nave a clear
mind, a quick memory, and a happy
position, comfort and rest. Get Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets at any drug store for
iOc a pa kage.

Send us your nam and address today
and we will at one send you' by mail a
sample package free. Address F. A. Stuart
Co., Its Stuart Bldf.. Marshall. Mich.

Talks on Teeth
By E. R. L Murphy

Alveolar Teeth
TEKTH TROUBLES? Are you having

trouble with a partial plate?
Tou can't eat properly with It, can yon?
Io you know It Is possible through the

wonderful discovery of the world-famou- s

dental specialist. Dr. Murphy, of the Alve
olar method, to put teeth In the mouth
without plates known as Alveolar Teeth?

we are doing thst work dally.
A NEW PLAN This new discovery

It Is not over five years old Is one of the
greatest Rchlevemnts ever known In the
science of dentistry,

NO PLATES Heretofore the dentist
has demanded an anchorage In the shape
of a suction plate or a "Bridge" before
no couia supply any teeth. We ask foi
two or more teeth in either Jaw, no mat-
ter whether they are tight or loose ones.
If they are loose we cure the cause of
the looseness. With these to work with
we give you all the teeth you have lost.upper and lower, big. solid, natural-lookin- g

teeth, that will enable you to eat anything
in comfort, practically 'the same comfort
as you used to have When you had allyour own teeth.

NOT IMPLANTATION This work Is
riot done by Implanting teeth In the Jaws,
nor does It call for any cutting or pain.

MASS OF PROOFS READY If you will
come to our office we will be glad to sub-
mit such a mass of proof from satisfiedpatients that you will want ua to get to
worn on your mourn at once.

EXAMINATION FREE We miLke a
careful examination of your case first of
all, and this service Is entirely free andputs the visitor under no obligation tonave Ay worn done. We are general
practitioners and do the very highest
class of dental work. Don't confound us
with the "Dental Parlors" lust
because we believe In advertising. We are
doing a marvelous work and must tell the
world about It.

If you cannot come to our of flees
write for our R Den-
tistry," which tells about us and ourgreat work. The book Is free for theasking. It will be a valuable book
for you If you have teeth troubles.

DR. E. R. L. MURPHY
Suite 509 510-51- 1. New York Mfe,

Omaha. Neb.
Formerly examining and consulting- den

tist with a. Gordon Martin, Inc.. Chicago.

the secretary of the Board of Regents with
mo state auditor In which were Items
charged for washing female wearing ap-
parel, some of the emnlovea rf Ihn tint.
versny who endorsed the claim may be
called upon the carpet to show a reason
for their actloi. President Ernst of the
board, who signed the bill for the reason
that he depended upon Secretary Dales to
see mat none of the vouchers containei
any Irregular items, has written the fol
lowing letter to the riemitv mi.Hlor- -

OMAHA. Jan. 4. Hon. H. K Cook, Dep--. . . - A ...lit.... I l.. . .j rtuunut, unit-fun-
, ieo. iear oir:wrltn....... IMa...... t..., . , . , r W ... .. .. . ivuii. n v unvei ro,i lull livelthe telephone requesting withdrawal o

. : "m,,,7i iuiiiiit inquiry. I have no desire to ask relief forr' fHnitu (tlama.......... ft ( I ............ .. i- ai IO, IIUTVevei, 1 JH lifeJor the president of the board to Inquire
" ' ieis.ii oi every one othe thousands of vouchers lie approves

I doubt If any of my predecessors havever Inspected the details of these vouch. , .. . , ... ,era m r r. rlnBnlu 1 i i., iiioii nave. I lie liuucn........... nli wiiu-i- i una nvHDI milreadied me was .unusually large. I had
i rauinuiR mem ai my Of til'took them home and worked on them, a

aisiea nv a member of m v iinninimM ,,nniMnlirl, I !,.... ..I -" ii nl"niB u ma unuor- -i.i a........,.,, cmcurr uaii's mat I rtmvrely on his previous signature and the sealof the university that the details of every
Ti i navo oeen carefully situii.uiit! una are aosoiutely u. K., and tinI bnlrl Hltn .... .muv w. ..II.. : i -
that. N.'vprt ii u ou I V. .. .... .

lenpoilsiDlP
i.i ...rij

, - - - o j r 1 receive"tuo uuncn oi sucn papers witho
""inrr Murni Hill ur UHKing TOTInfnrinullnn . i ... .. n. .. i . . ,, .

mo
v vvntiiirf preliminaryapprovals on some one or more vouchersOut of tills very last lot, which IncludedIMP .,...FAQIll . T l.An. - ai uui no iu seven

better preliminary approvals or further,....,.,,, , ifriainiy would havelikewise withheld approval of the Evansvoucher, pending further investigation, hadI gone over Its every detail and found InIt the seemingly objectionable Items, but Iduly confess that these details, relying on
- - ,n mi case in-spected and the seeming irregularity there- -
regret V""B"1 wnicn i greatly

If the Items to which attention has beencal ed are Irregular or fraudulent some- -
. u,pM.,nry iiuni ine serviceof the university. Yours very respectfully,

J. HKiMBl',
gerretary Can Pass on Claims.

Attorney General Thompson has ruled
that the secretary of state has the' legal
authority to pass on claims against the
state and filed with the auditor. Some
of the state officers objected to the secre-
tary passing upon their salary vouchers.

Prison Population Grows.
The convicts In the penitentiary at this

time number , This is the largest num-
ber that has been In the prison for severalyears.

Condition of state Banks.
Secretary Royse has Issued the following

statement showing the conditions of the
state and private . banks, based on the
reports sent to the Banking board. Six
hundred and twenty-on- e banks reported:

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts 55 7t5S31 ftOverdrafts 'tftlUSS'.M
Bonds, stocks. Judgments,

claims, etc 9(17,812.78
Du from national, state andprivate banks and bankers 14 913 8H0 41Banking house furniture andf xt u res ... . ... . at, w , ,
Other real estate 181 310 lCurrent expenses and taxes paid J.GiwWri

: !.'',t'W.IHOther assets Mii.01a.59

Total '
79.14.K3.63

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In. l . . ,io 3L2 41
Surplus fund ... 2.134 ;48

I'ndlvlded profits l',671,Cii 60
Dividends Unpaid ' 74 (ri
geposlts 6l.4;;i4:7S
Notes and bills redlscounted . . .. 7?i 178 7
Bills payable 24!)'.ii!!)

Total I7u.91t.cn. iSCompared with a year ago. th numberof banks under state supervision has In-
creased from 6M to 021. Loans and dis-counts have- - Increased W.8b3,SN4.W. or 14 4

fer cent. Available funds, or total reserve
increased l,ow,444.. or per cent!

The percent of reserve, however, Is thesame as a year ago, being 31.1 per cent
which is more than double the legal re-
quirement. Of this reserve, at this time,
.I per cent was composed of actual cashon hand in the banks, being .3 per cent

above the legal requirement.
General deposits have Increased during

the year W.tKa. 74.71. or U.9 per cent: thenumber of depositors has Increased from
179.9J to 207.469.

While the increase in deposits does 'notappear so great as during the year HOC.
this, I think, can be accounted for. In ameasure, from the fact that the call forreporta from which this summary. Is com-
piled, was made eonslderably later In theyear and at a time when deposits wouldnaturally be declining quit rapldlv. This
would partially account for the decrease In
deposits shown since the report of August
31, im, which Is a little heavier than la
usually shown by th statements compiled
from reports In response to the third andfourth calls of th vear.

Taking Into consideration the financial
convulsions through which the country hasrecently passed, this report presenlsVa re-
markable showing, and speaks volumes for
th confidence of the people of the state,
and the safety and Integrity of the banks

The banks have come through the recentmoney famine with an avera
reserve of more than double the amount
required by law. and with actual cash on
band In their vaults of considerably more
than the law requires, and more than Is
usually held.

The total deposits of all banks of tlx-s'at-

Including national bank, at the dat
of this renurt. was llno.310.419 iM. making an
lmrn deno-ti- t during th year of
nearly !11.0".("u.

Th auov comparisons weald Indicate
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but a sliaht withdrawal of deposits above
the normsi and oeuial decline Incident to
this eesson of the year.

Kebraskm .New Note.
LEIGH Mrs. Otte died suddenly Tuesday,

leaving a husband and seven young
children.

PLATT8MOCTH Mrs. Frank Buttery
has been taken to St. Joseph's hospital.
Omaha, to be operated on for appendicitis.

COIA'MBrs-T- he Platte County Farmers'
Institute will be held here next Mondsy
and Tuesday. A (ine program has been
arranged.

BEATRICE John Hsger, a pioneer resi-
dent of this city, Is lying seriously ill at
the home of his granddaughter, Mrs.
Charles Confer.

WEST POINT Ii st week s snow, which
covered the ground to the depth of four
Inches, has almost disappeared, the ground
being bare In many places.

BEATRICE The Cage County Bar asso-
ciation will give a banquet In honor of
Judge W. II. Kclltgur, who has Just retired
as Judge kit this Judicial district, at the
Paddock hotel next Wednesday evening.

COH'MBCS C. B. Pplece, who has been
In the ensploy of the Vnion Pacific as con-
ductor for the last twelve years on the
Spaulding run, has resigned and will go
Into the coal business.

NEBRASKA CITY At the homo of the
brides mother. Mrs. George D. Bell, her
daughter. Miss Mvrtle Beck, was united in
mariiage to Mr. otto Linder. They will
miike their home In this city.

FAIRMONT William Hall, who resides
with his son Grant Hall west of this city,
fell on Tuesday evening and broke his
hipbone. Mr. Hall Is X5 years old. A
trained nurse is In attendance.

BEATRICE In a game of Indoor base
ball at the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion building last night the Northwestern
Business college nine defeated a team
from the Dempster factory by the score of
43 to 15.

PLjATTSMOUTH Joseph 7itla, a Hebrew
of considerable wealth, visited Platts-mout- h.

H came via Russia through Si-

beria from the Holy land and Is having
the satisfaction of seeing the world In
his own way.

A1NSWORTH Wednesday Mrs. I H.
Hershiser. south of Johnstown about six-

teen miles, died, leaving a huaband and
six children She was brought to Alns-wort- h

this afternoon and burled In the
Alnsworth cemetery.

PLATTSMOl'TH E. Brlcka. former
business manager of the Weeping Water
Republican, hast severed his connection
with that newspaper and haa gone to
Woodbine. la., where he has purchased
the Woodbine Chronicle.
HARVARD Mr. Weaver, who some
months ago sold bis stock and bought an-

other line of Jewelry In Hastings, has
closed out In that city and removed his
stock to Harvard, where he will resume
business as before going away.

PLATTSMOL'TH A new elevator Is to
be erected In Murray this spring by the
Murrty Farmers' Elevator company, which
will commence business with a capital or
$5,0110. The company is composed of about
100 farmers residing In that vicinity.

VALLEY The Modern 'Woodman of
America. Valley camp, elected the follow-
ing officers: Vice Commandf.r, H. Howard;
W. A., W. T. Miller; clerk, Joaeph An-

derson; banker, John Mehl; escort, N. L.
Tharp; manager, three years. F . r.
Curtis V

BEATRICE1 Word was received here
yesterday announcing the death of Martin
Kelley, a former resident of Beatrice,
which occurred In Lincoln Thursday night.
He was 65 years of age, a veteran of the
civil war and leaves a widow and five
children.

BEATRICE Funeral eervices for the
late DeWitt C. Goodwin were held yester-
day from the family home under the aus-
pices of the Red Men and the Woodmen of
the World, conducted by Rev. W. A. Mul-

ligan. Interment was In Evergreen Home
cemetery.

TRl'M BULL The Modern Woodmen of
America held Its annual dinner here on
Friday, at which about 200 members and
their friends were present. This wss also
the Installation of officers for the ensuing
year. A class of ten new members was
also Initiated.

VALI .BY The body of George Brereton,
who accidentally shot himself while hurt-
ing, near his home near Stanton. Neb.,
was burled in the Valley Cemetery this
morning. Mr. Breseton was married about
nine years ago to Miss Fannie Miller and
lived here for some time.

LEIGH Mrs. Henry Burlenbnich died
Saturday. She was born In Oldenburg.
Germany, and had lived on the farm near
Leigh for thlrtv-ciRl- it years. She was one
of the oldrBt pioneers here and Is survived
bv her husband and six children. The
funeral was held at Christ Lutheran
church.

A INS WORTH At the residence of his
mother here Charles Hetrick. one of the
most prominent young man, died of pneu-
monia after an Illness of ten days. He was
denutv clerk of Brown countj-- . The
funeral will be held nt 11 a. m. Sunday in
the Methodist Episcopal church. Rev. 1. N.
Delong will preach the funeral sermon.

BLAIR The reception for the members
of the different organisations of the
MaBonlc fraternity held on New Years
day at Masonic hall was the most elab-
orate of any they have undertaken. Mem-
bers and their friends were entertained by
committees In one hour relays from 3

o'clock in the afternoon until near mid-
night.

WEST POINT Florando E. Poellett,
eldest son of Associate Editor Peter Poel-
lett of the Nebraska Volksblatt, was mar-Tie- d

to Miss Blanche Scott of Wakefield,
Neb., Rev. E. Steger, pastor of St. John's
Evangelical Lutheran church, officiating.
The groom Is in business at Wakefield,
where the newly married couple will make
their home.

HUMBOLDT Ed Hughes, a well known
voung man of this cltv, was united In mar-
riage last week to Miss Ruby Robertson,
also formerly of this place, the ceremony
taking place at Holdrege. Their friends
of this citv knew nothing of the event un-

til the couple arrived here for a visit with
the former's mother, Mrs. C. M. Hughes,
and relatives of the bride.

BLAIR Mrs. John W. Henderson, aged
52 years, died last Thursday night at the
family residence In this city. She was the
wife of Superintendent J. W.
Henderson who died November 19 and who
was seriously 111 at the time of the hus-
band's death. The funeral services will
be held at 1:30 o'clock on Sunday after-
noon from the residence of the family.

GENEVA Officers were Installed Friday
bv Silver Link Rebekah lodge No. 14, as
follows: Alice Puckctt, N. G. ; Sarah E.
Wilson, V. G. ; Joy Hart, recording sec-

retary; Grace A. Flory, financial secre-
tary: Kate W. Curtlss, treasurer: Bertha
Trask, appointed chaplain; Marcella Flory,
pianist; Hattle Davis. L. S.; district dep-

uty. . A. Flory. An oyster supper was
served.

WEST POINT The saloon of the Feehan
Brothers lias made an assignment to the
sheriff for the benefit of Its creditors.
The liabilities are scheduled at 31. 759, assets
II 30 They have been In the saloon busi-
ness since May 1 and say they have been
losing money steadily since the beginning.
A meeting of creditors Is set for Janu-
ary 16.

WEST POINT Emll von Seggern. editor
and proprietor of the Nebraska Volksblatt.
was on Thursday united In marriage to
Miss Margaret Romberg of Cuming town-
ship. County Judge Dewald officiating.
The bride Is the daughter of Mrs. George
Romberg. Mr.' and Mrs. von Seggern left
on the afternoon train for a wedding trip
to Denver and the Pacific coast.

BLAIR The funeral of Mr. Reuben Pat-
rick, aged 73 years, was held from the
Congregational church yesterday afternoon.
Rev. A. O. Axtell officiating. Mr. Patrick
was an old resident of this city anil leaves
a wife and fKe daughters, the eldest being
Mrs. Killlan, the wife of Captain John
Kllllan of the United States army, now
stationed at Newport News. Va., who ar-
rived Just In time for the funeral.

BEATRICE Frank Bowers, who
disappeared from his home at

Ode II last Tuesday, and who wrote ' to
Ills wife from St. Joseph that lie had
been kidnaped by two men while out
hunting, returned to Odd I yesterday aft-
ernoon. He has met with buBinera re-

verses the last year In Oklahoma, where lie
purchased a farm, and it 1 thought his
nilnd became affected when he left home.

WEST POINT Mrs. Eleonora Prlebenow,
an old time resident of Cuming township,
died at the home of her dauahter. Mrs.
Chris Schoenfeldt. of pneumonia, at the
age of 69 years. The remains were brought
to West Point and Interred under the
auspices of the Herman Lutheran church,
Rev. A. R. E. Oelschlager, pastor, officiat-
ing. The deceased Is survived by five chil-
dren. Iter husband having preceded her
seven years ago. t

TBCl'MBKH-- A sneakthlrf secured a
purse containing 145 In currency from
George Bryson. Mr. and Mrs Bryson are
at the home of bis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Bryson, l aving recently come down
(rom Lincoln. They were sleeping In a
bedroom on the ground floor, and Mr. Bry-
son put the purse on a dresser which was
near a window. Evidently the thief raised
the window and took the nurse Nothing
else is mibsing from the house.

HUM H.1LDT The local l.ri. k plant has
been shut down for a few weeks at least
pending a renewal of business In the

JANUARY FURNITURE SALE
Tomorrow morning we place on sale an immeftse purchase of furniture representing surplus

stocks from several prominent manufacturers. We were quick to take advantage of

market conditions and secured our choice of the patterns in some instances we bought
the entire stock. This sale offers a much broader selection and better values than any
sale heretofore held of a similar character a bona fide saving in some cases almost
half. We can mention hut a few of the items. You'll be pleased with the selection.

MISSION ROCKERS AND CHAIRS
75 pieces, a manufacturer's sample line, and this is the way they

will go:
$13.(0 Weathered Oak Arm Rocker, loose cushion, Spanish leather
sean January Sale $H.7."5

$32.56 Weathered Oak Arm Chair, Spanish leather seat and back;
January Sale $14. 7ft

122.00 Weathered Oak Sleepy Hollow Chair or Rocker. Spanish leather
January Sale 9I4.RO

$12.50 Weathered Oak Chair, Spanish leather seat and back; January
Sale $0.00

$18.00 Weathered Oak Chair, Spanish leather seat and back, January
Sale $12.7ft

$27.50 Rocker, large size; Spanish leather seat and back;; January
Sale $17.75

$9.50 Weathered Oak Arm Chair, Spanish leather seat and back; Jan-
uary Sale $0.75

$62.00 Leather Turkish Rocker; January Sale $30.50
$55.00 Leather Turkish Rocker; January Sale $;tfl.no
$36.00 Leather Turkish Rocker; January Sale ' $'2.75

DESKS AND MUSIC CABINETS
saving

$14.00 Weathered

Mahogany

$55.00
$30.50

$10.50
Mahogany

Mahogany
$32.00

$16.50 Mahogany
January

Mahogany MubIc
$23.50

Mahogany
January

$11.00 Mahogany
January

DKSK (Like Quarter-sawe- d oak, golden polish finish; has
large drawer underneath writing lid, and pretty
turned conveniently arranged Interior. An value at
the regular price, $14.50. price

BED ROOM FURNITURE
A manufacturer's stock of Mahogany, Birds-Ey- e Curley

Birch and Qolden Oak; all high grade. and
pieces.
$50.00 Mahogany January
$47.00 Mahogany Chiffonier, $.10.00
$27.00 Mahogany Dressing Table, January $10.00
$60.00 Mahogany Colonial January
$52.00 Mahogany Colonial Chiffonier. January

Mahogany January $40.00
$40.00 Golden Chiffonier, January Sale.
$42.00 Golden January ;. $20.50
$25.00 Golden Dressing Table, January $17.50
$30.00 Princess curley birch, $21.00

Maple Dresser, January $22!oO
,
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The has been in oper-
ation since Its completion a year ago, and

It has been turning- - out a very
of brick and them In

great Is that
the business has not been very
to the will now be
muue to some of
the cost of

Carl Kramer Is
wWl with the receipts of the
for the last year. will ImkimI
his another hundred and probably
give tle city another free delivery

The has three now, is
and needs

B BAT At the meeting of the
yesterday the question of the c

of bridges was The
Standard company to use
nothing but tint best uf material and the

will pay only for what Is used.
The bond of County Clerk nan
approved Hnd the of
and township officers were referred to a
committee. Hie of

of the poor farm that he
had on hand and machinery valued
at 1.037.

Bl'LL The last has
been a very year for the

here. The Christian church. Hev.
Hay Hunt pastor, has and

li'd their at a cost of
and l'jo to their
The first church. Hev.
A. B. pumor. has just
their new at a cost of 7.i. It
will lie by
N. A. Martin, entirely free from debt.
They will hold a of meetings

which they hope to adil to
their

O. A. Coo-per-
, the

son of Cooper and wife,
was taken esterday to Falls City to an-
swer bcfure the Juvenile court to Hie charge
of stealing a watch from Knill Kaxda, a
local maker. was one of
the in the gang of ma-
rauders who the ar
stole hist and was still out un-
der uf the court un account uf that

nig variety, at a big in
prices

Oak Desk, January
Sale $.7ft

$10.00 Oak or finlsL Desk.
January $6.ftO

Desk, January
Sale

$14.50 Oak Desk, January

$22.00 Desk, January
Sale

$47.00 Desk January
Sale i.

Music Cabinet,
$12. OO

$34.00 Cabinet.
January

$25.00 Music Cabinet,
Sale

Music Cabinet,
Sale $8,25

Cut)
under shelf; graceful

legs excellent
January Sale $10.50

Maple,
Three piece suites separate

Dresser, Sale $38.00
January

Sale
Dresser, Sale $12.00

$38.00
$55.00 Toona Dresser, Sale

Oak Oak $27.50
Oak Dresser. Sale
Oak Sale

DresHer, January
$33.00 Bird's-ey- e Sale

And Many more.

all
our

are

42-inc- h

?rh
801(1

Curtain $1.00 Lace
Madrnnyard.

$1,153 $a.20

$4.50 $5.00 $5.75

Color.
$6.03 at

spring. active

brand

office
which

another.
HICK

board
ugreis

rouutv

Hileiuun
grain

churches
US'",

added
completed

fiundaj Klder

revival
largely

Cooper

Boyd

Sale

Sale

Sale

Sale

Sale

Sale

Sale

offense. At the time of his arrest he also
revealed the place of a rifle which
was recently missed from one of the hard-
ware stores, indicating that he has been
engaged In practices ever since his

by the court.
CITY --A frame

residence on Seventh avenue and
street, was destroyed by fire

It was by Charles
who had been up all night

his wife, arid when the fire was discovered
It was In the gable and quite a
distance from the As the build-
ing was of the water no
attempt was made to save the but
all t lie furniture on the first floor waa

Mrs. Holton. who was to
walk, was to a where
she was for. There was some In-

surance on the Mr. Holton was
burned nut about a year ago, but thea his
household goods were Insured.

HARVARD William who lives
In the west part of town, one away
from other residents, reports an attempt to
hold 111 ni up with the for money
by two men on lust Wednesday night. Mr.
S;eiK-e- says, after he bis door not
being two men came to his room
and !0". When told he did not
have this amount, they demanded $60 and
on being told he had none whatever
said they would burn him out unless he
givo them some inonev, and again told he
bud none lit a match and set
flr. to his tied. Mr. spralng from
Ids bed and attempted to his tele-
phone, but was by the men. He
made bis escaisn from the house and went
to t lie nearest only dressed.
Thev railed up the fire When
Him firemen reached tbe no
were to be seen, but tne Ikmi was on
Ti e bouse was savid.

UKATUICB-Tl- ie Grand of the Re-
public and the Woman's Helirf held
Joint last night. W. 8 lllton
Installed these offiors fur the post: J. 11.

George
senior vice: Junior
vice; Stephen Hull, K. Brother,

Dat id Durn, J. K--

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
A superb selection. Here are a few pieces and prices:

$97.50 Three Piece Suite; Early English. Buffet. China CRbiet and
Serving Table: January Sale $00.00

$550.00 Fourteen piece Stratrord Onk Dining Suite; Ele $205
11 -- piece Fumed Oak Suite; Buffet, China Cabinet. Serving

Table and 7 Chairs; January Sale $140.00
$350.00 Onk Suite; January Sale $210.00
$163.00 Weathered Oak Suite; Buffet, China Cabinet. Table Mid Serv-

ing Table; January Sale ,.$08.50
$42.50 China fumed
$29.00 China early English oak; January .$18.75
$95.00 China oak; January Sale
$20.00 Table, early English: January Sale $13.50
$18.00 Dining Table, weathered January Sale $12.50

BOOKCASES AND LIBRARY TJlBf.ES
This Case is but one of 24 pat--

terns In this sale, all sizes and finishes In
golden oak-- and genuine mahogany.
One cut) made of best quarter-sawe- d

golden oak, highly double
doors, with center Regular
selling price $24.00, January Sale
price $10.75

$43.00 Mahogany Library January
Sale

$65.00 Mahogany Library January
Sale $48.00

$50.00 Mahogany Library January
Sale

$40.00 Golden Oak Library January
Sale $32.00

il ijfeij

iti i" ir '1 mi

1

January Lace (Burtain Sale
buy great quantities Curtains each year for our January Sale, buy the best grades. wearing

quality of Curtains assured. Never before have planned broadly for event. Never were stocks
large better selected NEVER WERE THE PRICES SO LOW. New specials offered every day. Glance
following:

BEMBTAITTB accumulations
Department. Imported Renaissance and

cannot Thene sorted Novelty Net,
?TpJ!ln ttn?

yard
a-- odrt

nlorca"wTr.h tillKmbroidered

36-ln- Grenadine Embroidered Curtains:MUHltn

sale,

Fancy with Brussels, ClunyStripe edges; will pairpair

Arabian Cur- - Arabian, Brusselsand --d.- y
ir8h and Duchess

Curtains,

Net, Duchess. Brussels, Sax-Bruss-

Irish Curtains. Curtains, pair Brussels, Duchess and
Curtains,

plant

while cred-
itable

complaint made

proprietors. cheapening
production.

COLl'MBl'S Postmaster

growing,

in-

struction discussed.

other

twelve

enlarged
building

membership.
Methodist Kplscopal

tirosanian.
Presiding

series
membership.

Hl'V.BOl.DT-Mast- er

youthful

Golden Oak

Golden

$18.75

mn-16-- 18 South

release
NEBRASKA

yesterday
occupied

south
chimney.

building,

saved.

cared
building.

Spencer,
block

fastened,

whatever,

reach
prevented

neighbor
department.

Corps
Installation

Carnah.in.
adiutaut;

surgeon; chaplain,

January

oak; January Sale $28.00
Cabinet,
Cabinet, golden $03.00

Serving

polished,
partition.

Table,
$31.00

Table,

Table,
$35.00

Table,

only
great

lace

Brus- -

and
nalr

Here is a (Treat Dosk and
barjroln. A manufacturer shipped
In error, B0 Bookcases like this

to Omaha. V an offer
for the lot ani now put them In the.
January Ppeelal Sale. f8
high, 30 wide.: fi shelves for
hooks. The pulls out and Is
fitted up ns a desk. They are mudn
of jtolden polished oak. If
In the wav, cost you

Janunry Sale, C QQ

Sixteenth Strest

quartermaster: J. W. Jackson, officer of
the day; T. Mayborn, officer of the guaid;
W. B. Tllton, delegttte to state encampment ;
K. G. Ollmore, alternate. The Relief Corps
officers were Installed by Mrs. Matlie
Fletcher and are: Mrs. Bull, presi-
dent; Mrs. Mvra senior vice; Mrs.
Nellie Dunn, junior vice; Mrs.
chaplain; Mrs. Mary Hagey, treasurer;
Mrs. Husan Oould, secretary; Mrs. Llbhie
lescher, patriotic Mrs. Mary
1 press correspondent; Mrs.
Barah liutchins. Mrs. Jennie Walker, Mrs.
Ida Jackson, Ms. Sarah Wilson, color

the the ladies
served a most excellent uyster aupper. ,

Blue Rock at
POINT. Neb.. Jan. -

The members of the Creek liun
club engaged the of the local club
In a blue rock shoot which toon piace at

DHYENPORTS
PARLOR PIECES

$27.00 Solid Mahogany Rocker;
January Sale $19.75

$110.00 Three-piec- e Parlor or Liv-

ing Room Suite; January Sale,
at $81.5t

$30.00 Mahogany Arm Chair; Jan-
uary Sale $20.00

$24.00 Mahogany finished Divan:
January Sale $10.00

$6.50 Rocker, golden oak; Janu-
ary Sale

$72.00 Mahogany Davenport; Jan-
uary Sale $40.5O

$122.00 Solid Mahogany Llvlngs
Room Suite, sofa, arm and small
rocker, also arm and small chair;
loose Spanish leather cushions;
January Sale $83.75

'All Toakwood Taborets
and Pedestals, in Jan-
uary Sale greatly reduced
prices.

the ball park In West Point. The In-
clement weather Interfered somewhat withthe arrangements, but the SMirt was

The city marksmen off thlaurels by a score of Mi to M In favor of thaWest Point club.

W I.. Tlaller.
DKNVER. Jan. I.. PaJley.

who with William N. Hyers founded tha
Rocky Mountain News In died yester
day after an illness of

Dailey was born in Tiffin, O., In 1833.
Before coming to Colorado Mr. Dailey was
connected with In Iowa and
Nebraska. He had held Important
political offices In Denver and old Arapahoe
county.

The Mmtl Ponne Fern- -
Scotch Madras Whitemonths pieces Curtains Arabian.

lots- :- Designs: Sash ArabianSwiss, retonne. Denim, ....5o
,N""' Swl8S' Vlch 45-lnc- h Madras, light colorsImported Cretonnes, Zoto.ddPpreces. Vorth' ard: Sale, per yard

Swiss. Madras, Swiss. Nottingham
bed room curtains

pular goods. yard bordered ruffled Swiss Curtains;
In January January Sale, yard PSif

Ruffled Swiss $1.50 Hemstitched Swiss Curtains; $2.25 Curtains $3.50 IrishCurtains, Nottingham Nottingham Curtains, at. Insertion Flake Curtains;tains, pair per pair

Cluny, Madras, Net: Irish Irish Novelty Net; Scrim
tains, colored over-curtain- s; cluny. Madra(,
Pa,r 3.95 pair.. tains

$8.75 Madras--, Arabian, Cluny, $11.00 Cluny, Double Brus- - $16.75 Madras- - $32.50 Hand Arabian.
Irish Curtains Point Battenberg

pa!., $8.43 ....$12.1)3 pair $21.30

ReHftRD & .WILHELM

sclllns;
quantities,

profitable
Kfforts
method

satlsiii-- d

$13.0i,

car-
rier. city carriers

Bridge

Coulee
bonds county

report Superintendent
showed

TRl'M months
prosperous

nearly

church
dedicated

during

William

harness
leaders

robbed I,yf)'rd
summer,

.$15.50

similar

two-stor- y,

Fourth
morning. Hol-to- n,

doctoring

outside district

unable
carried neighbor's,

demand
retired,

demanded

they

Snencer

partly

house, persons
fire.

Army

commander:
William Bholtenklrk.

$207.50

Stratford

Cabinet,
Sale.

oak;

Book

(like

at

pieces

Bookcase
pic-

ture made

Inches
Inches

drawer
nought

regular would
$14.00.

Polly

Maggie Dorn,

Instructor;
Kinimeily,

bearers. After exercises

fchoot West Tolnt.
WEST

Willow
sports

and

$4.75

the

ex-
cellent. carried

illiam

several months.

newspapers
several

Fancy

each!

Swiss,
over-curtain- s.

$1.35 Bedroom
Snow

Point;
"Cu

$3.75

salary

county

iaiolu

hiding

Peaae,

Craig,

Miller,

Sufferers from GALL STONES
and APPENDICITIS Cured

The Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., 16th and Farnarn Bts., Omaha, Neh., are exclusive
agent In this territory for Frultola. This wonderful new discovery In tha field of
medicine Is curing people every day of appendicitis and gall stones.

TKIS OKAaTA. MAI WAS CUBED BY UXTOX.A
Ouiilia, Neb., Oct 30, 1907

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha, Neb.
Oenllemen: 1 suffered for more than six months with what I supposed to bsstomach and bowel trouble. I tried cry remedy suggested to me all of tins

time without receiving any benefit. I saw your advertisement of Fruitola, and n
of your clerks advised me to try It. I U.ok the In connection with Trsxoas directed, and the result was astomsnlng. After taking one bottle of Frultolamore than a hundred gall-stone- s were removed. I continued the use of Fruitolaand Traxo until the cure waa complete. The satisfaction of having my healthrestored Is wortb more than money to me. and 1 am correspondingly grateful to you.

I have reoonuneiided Fruitola to a great many of my friends, and In every
Instance, as In ray own case, It has dona more than you claim for it.

It will five uie. pleasure to allow you to use my name In your advertising
Vours Gratefully. W. C. HKYDEN.

Mgr. "Omaha Branch" John Ound Brewing- C
top suffering today call or write to M yere-SIUo- a Drug Co., 18t aa4 rarmaa

etva., Omakaaj , about tola g;ret ouxe rraUola,


